
Accessories:

- Remote control w/5 m (17’) cord
- Air free-spool clutch fitting
- Hawse fairlead
- Dual sealed contactors 
- 1.8 m (6’) 2/0 gauge battery lead

OptionalOptional Accessories:

- Synthetic rope 11 mm x 46 m
- Sling hook

COMEUP Blazer
8,000IB Twin Motor Winch with 50mpm line speed

- Dual motors and dual sealed 
contactors offer ultimate performance, 
speed and power in the worlds toughest 
winch challenge competitions
- 7.0 hp series wound motors with 
thermal protection switch.
-- 3 stage spur gear train and upright 
housing are extreme rugged.
- Fastest retrieval speed of 50 meter per 
minute.
-- Ratchet brake outside the drum 
expedites heat dispersion and also 
makes the winch ideal for use with 
synthetic rope.
- Air free-spooling for rapid and easy 
rope payout
- Submersible sealed contactor
-- 63.5 mm diameter x 290 mm long drum 
is suitable for synthetic rope of 11 mm x 



1  Dual 7.0 hp motors w/thermal protection switch provides ultimate power and 50 mpm speed

2  Ratchet Brake outside the drum expedites heat dispersion and is ideal for synthetic rope

3  Personalised laser engraved driver nameplate

4  Rugged 3 stage gear train and upright housing

5  Steel cover protects the motors and contactors from damage

6  Long drum (63.5mm x 290mm) accomodates 46m of 11mm synthetic rope

77  Dual sealed contactors w/silver-alloy contact pads and thick copper buss can handle high amps 
at high duty cycles

8  Tough aluminium alloy die cast housing withstands a minimum force twice the rated line pull

9  Polished aluminium hawse fairlead designed to guide the synthetic rope out from and on to the 
winch drum

10 Air free spool control for rapid synthetic rope payout 
(operation pressure: 60~120psi/4.1~8.3bar)

111 Laser engraved Blazer Badge
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Line Pull and Rope Capacity:

Warning
Winches are not to be used for the lifting or moving of persons.

The rated line pull shown is based on the first layer of rope on the drum.
The rope winding on the drum shall remain 10 wraps from the drum.

- Part number: PN 855800
- Rated line pull: 3,630 kg / 8,000 lb single line
- Motor: 5,250 w / 7.0 hp 12V series wound x 2 pcs
- Gear ratio: 3-stage spur gear train 33.5:1
- Clutch (freespooling): Air free-spooling                              
- Brake (outside the drum): Ratchet brake hold full load without slippage 
-- Winch construction: Aluminum die cast housings with steel drum
- Drum size: 63.5 x 197 x 290 mm (2.5” x 7.8” x 11.4")
- Control: Waterproof remote with thermometric indicator LED w/ 5 m (17') cord
- Recommended rope : Synthetic rope
- Recommended rope size: 11 mm x 46 m (7/16” x 151’)
- Mounting bolt pattern: 330 x 114.3 mm (13” x 4.5”)
- Winch weight : 61 kg / 135 lb
-- Gross weight : 86 kg / 190 lb
- Box dimension, (L x D x H) : 670 x 390 x 620 mm (26.4" x 15" x 24.4")

Line Speed and Amp. Draw (1st layer of wire rope on the drum): 

Specification/Part Numbers



Warranty
Each new winch is guaranteed against defects in 

workmanship and material defects for a stipulate period from date of purchase.
*Automotive Winch: Limited lifetime warranty for mechanical components, 

One (1) year warranty for electrical components,
WIRE ROPES ARE NOT INCLUDED UNDER WARRANTY

Dimensions, mm/in:


